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BE $256,241,357 CANADIANS IN DAILY WAGE ALONG THE YSER GOOD OF MEXICO
Leon Cnovn, representing Culled States tinny.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. Tlio i'h

militnry nutl liuvnl expense
during Ino'ncxt fiscal year, not in-

cluding certain fixed expenses, would
ntnount to $250,-J21,35- compnrctl
with 251,28-1,10- during the current
yenr under plans of the administrn-- t
ion embodied in estimates submitted

(o congress todtiy.
This amount provides for the rcgu-I- nr

nrmy. the militnry ncndciuy, the
militin, bo fnr ns its cost to the fed-

eral government is concerned,
arsenals, militnrj posts nnd

the nnval establishment, including
the proposed nnvnl building program
nnd the incrense in tlio nnvy hereto-
fore authorized.

The tcntntivo ndiuiuistrntion nnvnl
building program for the next fiscal
yenr, ns indicntcd in tlio estimates, is
for two battleships, six torpedo-boa- t
destroyers, eight or more submarines,
ouo oiler nnd one gunbont, one of the
submarines to bo of the seagoing type
ii nd seven or raoro to bo of the const
defenso type. Tlio hulls nnd outfits
of theso vessels alone would cost dur-
ing the coming yenr almost $10,000,-00- 0,

and their arms and armament
$9,425,000.

Dctnocrntio Lender Underwood,
come of tlio members of tlio nnvnl
committees nnd others in congress,
having in mind tlio Europcnu war's
lessons, favor an increnso in subma-
rines, rather than in tlio larger type
of nnvnl craft This sentiment is ex
pected to bo injected into debates
during the present session. Tcntntivo
cxtimntcs for tho nnvnl program nrc
nil "on the nssumption that new vest-el-

s to bo authorized at this session
will bo built by contract." Tho final
program will bo outlined by Secretary
Daniels just before the naval bill is
reported to tho house.

Submnrino mines, an important
factor in the European conflict, are
provided. For purchase of mines nnd
necessary appliances to operate them
"for closing the channels lending to
our principal senjwrts and for con-

tinuing torpedo exjeriments," an ap-

propriation of $191, HoO is nked.
Tlicro is nlso proposed $08,000 for
maintenance of submarine mine ma-

terial nnd for torpedo depot adminis-

tration in continental United States.
approval of the

transfer of four twelve-inc- h mortars
and their carriages, valued at $110,-00- 0,

from fortifications in the United
States into the insular possessions is
asked, together with an estimate of
$,"i0,000 for purchase of submarine
mines for cloning channels to insular
seaports and $10,000 for mainten-
ance of submarine mine material
tlicro; $17,000 for mining casemates
and torpedo storehouses for Philip-
pine defense nnd several small appro-
priations for defense in Hawaii.

HARRIMANSHOPMEN

CNTiE TIE

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 7. Four of
the involved iu the
strike of shopmen on the Ilurriman
lines have voted to continuo the
strike, according to announcement
nmde by A. 0. Wharton, chairman of
the railway department, of tlio Amer-
ican Federation of Labor today.

Tho vote of the fifth organization
involved iu the strike has not been
received, but Mr. Wharton said the
vote of tho other four was such that
he did not think a contrary vote of
tho missing organization Would
change the result.

Tlio that have voted
to continue tho strike aro tho ma-

chinists, blacksmiths, raihvav car-
men and sheet metal workers unions.

Tho veto from the boilermakcrs'
union has not been received.

IS L

Dr. McMorris M. Dow last Friday
successfully performed tho rare oper-
ation known ns a Caoniircnn section.
Tho operation was porfonned upon
Mrs, John E, McCain of Aguto in Dr.

' Dow'h private hospital in Central
Point, It is reported that this is the
second Caesurciin bection to bo ly

performed iu aoulhorn Or-

egon, Mm, MuCaiu'ii iiiiiuy friend
Mill bo pleased to know that tho is
making hii excellent recovery uinl the
lmhy, hii eight-poun- d bcm, U strong
Mud lusty. The ami Iiiim Inwn named
J(tWt Aldcn McCain. Jlci'orn Mr.
.li'Cin' niunliit) khe huh Iluiiliu 1),

Ktultk Hut laujflit huliool for irniny
y (m Jntiknu county,
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SAMSlll'IiY, England, Doc. 7.- - --

Canadian troops encamped at Salis-
bury plain have hud n rough experi-

ence since they landed in England. It
has rained nearly every day since the
Canadian'" entered into camp here,
nnd the tint grounds are a sea of
mud.

All brunches of tho service have
been greatly handicapped by tho mud
and rain. Drill hns been very trying.
However, the Canadian organisations
hre showing the best of pirit and pa-

tiently uudergoin-- the training neces-
sary to qunlifv them for service at
the front.

A complete reorganization in the
Canadian troops is taking place to
make them uniform with the llritish
nrmy. Instead of having each coin-pan- y

net as n separate unit, two
companies nrc combined, one captain
acting ns the senior officer, the
other ns his assistant, and each lieu-

tenant commanding one of four plat-

oons, with about sixtv men each. Thi.
plan makes it possible for the senior
captain to be relieved of nil routine
duties so he can give his time to the
bronder administrative nnd military
problems. Tho Canadians have taken
very kindlv to the change, the lieu- -

truants being especially fond of the
plan, ns it plnccs great responsibility
nnd independence upon them thnu the
old single company system.

Humors are circulated in camp nl- -

most' daily that the Cnnndinn conting
ent will be sent to tcypt ns soon ns
it is whipped into shnpe. The Cnn-ndin-

nre quite willing to pi any-

where where thero is fighting. A"
much excitement U promised in
Egypt, the Canadian, nrc anxious to
go there, hoping t Tie transferred
Inter to France, so they can have a
chance nt the German".

ROCK ISLAND PLEA

NEW YOKK, Dec. preme

Court Justice I'cndletnn toduv denied
the application of Horace L. llraud
of Chicago for the appointment of
n temporary receiver fur the Chicago,
Rock Island and Pacific company
to intervene in the foreclosure pro-

ceedings against the railroad now
pending in the federal courts'.

Justice Pendleton ns-crt- that
Hrand nnd other bondholders nre ns
in good position as individuals to

suit us a receiver would
be.

PICE OF WALES

LONDON, Nov. 'J7. The Prince of
Wnles during his first wrok at the
front sent two long letters to hi
mother, relnting his experiences nnd
observations, lloth letters were open-
ed bv the censor and ofl'iciallv pass-
ed in the same manner as those of the
ordinary soldier. It is expected tluit
tho prince will remain abroad socral
months, although he may be given a
brief leave of absence at Chriitmns,
so that he mav suend tho holidays
with his parents.

SALIS IF BAOKACHY

Drink lota of water and itop eating
meat for a while if your Bladder

troubles you.

Wlicn you wake up with backache and
dull misery ia the kidney region it gen-
erally meant you have wen eating too
much meat, saya a well-know- n authority.
Meat forma urle acid which overwork!
tho kidney in their effort to filter it
from the blood and they become sort of
paralyzed and JoRgy. When your kidneys;
get sluggish and clog you must relieve
them, like you relieve your bowels; re-

moving all the body's urinous waste,
else you bare backache, sick headache,
dizzy spells; your stomach sours, tongue
Is coated, and when the weather Is bad
you have rheumatic twinges. 'Die urine
is cloudy, full of sediment, channels often
get sore, water scalds and you are obliged
to seek relief two or three times during
tho night.

Hither consult a good, reliable physi-
cian at once or get from your nharnuclit
about four ounces of Jad Halts) take
a tablcspnonful in a glass of water
beforo breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This famous
salts Is made from tho acid of grsfM-- a

and lemon juice, combined with llthla,
ud has Ixxn used for generation to

clean and stimulate iIukkMi kidneys,
alto to neutralist s In the urine so it
no lonjp-- r Irritates, thus tmdlntf bladder
Wrtfkiiess,

,U1 Halt Is a life stver fr rrjpilar
west caters, It Is iiuxjii-iislve- , cannot
Injurs and intkes a dellKhtful, tffrr-tt'H'- t

HH'ls water drink

CHICAGO, Dec. 7. -- At today's ses-sit- m

of the arbitration board, called

to consider tho requests of tho

of ninety-eig- ht western rail-

roads" testimony designed to show

that eiigtuemen are imid at a lower

rate than are men in other lending

was introduced.
The eompariMnw wcro in printed

form by William S. Carter, president
of the Hrotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen nnd Enginemcii, who resum-

ed the witness stand. The exhibit also
contained information on hours of
service. Carter gave the purpose of
the compilation ns follows:

1 To show that rates of wages of
locomotive engineers, firemen nnd
hostlers have been and are now less
than the rates of wages paid iu other
lendiinr industries.

'J That locomotive ctmincers. fire-

men nnd hostlers have received less
increase in wages, 1014 over 1007 and
1UM over 1010, than hnve employes
in other leuding industries; .

3 That a day's work required of
locomotive engineers, firemen and
hostlers is greater than is reouired of
employes of other leading industries,
and

4 That, while reouired to work
hours far in excess of employes in

other industries, locomotive cnuin-

eers, firemen and hostlers receive
much less compensation for

BRTISH COMMERCE

IN WAR'S GRIP

VALPARAISO, Chile, Dec. 7. The
British btcamer Clin reus from New
York, October 1, has been sunk nt
sea off Port Corral, Chile, be the
German transport Prinz Eitel Fried --

erich. The crew of the Charcas has
been landed at Pintado, forty-fiv- e

miles north of Valparaiso.

.Madam Wlntcrrotli, palmist, clair-

voyant and trance medium.
Now located In our city Is crentlng

sensations by her truo predictions.
She hns engaged a pntronage of tho

very best people of our city. She
reads you as an open book, past, pres-

ent and future, and sets you on the
right road to health, wealth nnd hap-

piness. All those In doubt don't fall
to ace this woman as alio is
here for a few days only. Offlco
Colonial Flats, South Riverside. 221
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I'AMS, Dee. 7, 2:15 p. in. Tho

French war office gno out nn offi-

cial communication thin afternoon ns
follows:

"In tlio ronton of tlio Yser wo con-

tinue to attack tho few entrench-
ments still held by the enemy on the
loft bank of flic cannt.

"In the region of Arnientlerea and
of Arms, ns well ns In tho Olso ter-

ritory, In tho Alsno region and In

tho Argonuc, there Is nothing to re-
port, except tl refer In general ternis
to the superiority of our efforts.

"In Champagne our heavy nrtillory
on several different occasions linn
shown marked superiority over tho
enemy.

"There Is nothing new on tho east-
ern front of our lino where the posi-

tions of previous days lutvo been
maintained."

STOCK

Arrow

COLLARS

EXCHANGE

PEN DE

i

.11

NEW YOHIC, Dec. 7.-- Tho New-Yor- k

stock exchange will permit re-

stricted trading in such stocks ns
may be designated by its committee
of five, according to a resolution
adopted by the board of governors
this afternoon. No date for the re-

sumption was mentioned, but it is un-

derstood that trading iu stocks may
be begun on Saturday.

Shortlv nfter the resolution was
adopted official announcement was
mnde that trading would be resumed
December 11, nlso that trading would
be unrestricted in all stocks quoted
at or below $l"t a sharo when the
exchange was closed on July 30.
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.Modern Methods.
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MEXICO CITY, Dec. I. in Kl
l'nso, Tex.. Dee. 7. (leneruU Villa
and Znimtn met lodtu- - at Xcccliiinilcu
and after n conference niinoiniood
publicly that they would work to-

gether and that each would letire to
private life when their work was ac-
complished.

(leorce C. Cnrothers, special rep-

resentative of the Washington state
department, attached to (!ei(crnl
Villa's heinhiuartcrs and several of
Villa's officers previously hud con-

ferred with Zapata in an effort to
persuade him to come to the capital.
A serious hitch evidently had oc-

curred. Zapatu was op'niiiring his

f ' ilA--
'

Santa Glaus'

Arc at this stiio and lie has
loads of presents for every-

one.

RED FRQNT
5, 1G and 15c Store

MEDFORD

wmmekaatfl

SHIRTS

Headquarters

CoIIoko Building, 31 North (Irnno St.

K. II. IIAUMA.V
II. I. VA.N(3IM)i:il

Day and Night School Now Puplla May Knter at any Tlrno
Uublness, Shorthand and Kngllsh Courses

TUITION ItATHS 0CAA WriU for
IIV Till-- ; MONTH 3J.JJ ColUg-- c Journal

$2.00
HATS i

Golden West
Coffee Week

All This Week

Better Less

Roasted and Packed
in Oregon

POUNDS
$1.10

CA

OC
1 Regular 40c JC

At Your Gvocvr'a
THE
It's I

Closset & Devers
The nnd Coffee

Itonstcr in the Northwest.
Ir.iu.

ALWAYS
FRESHI

sr

ji

lOojset&dcvM

BANANAS ARE NUTRITIOUS
TltV TIJIS

HA NANA Willi
n Small llnunnnH 1 Tenspoou wlnoor Vanilla

Cult Sugnr A l.lttlo Salt
1 Tablespoon lemon Jtilru Cup Whipping Cream

I'liio Chopped Nuts

Press tho pulp of three banntina through n rlrer, vegetntde presa or
rolvn; cook with Micnr nnd lemon Julco until sralded. (Tool nnd
flavor with a low drops of vnnlllii, or n little Mine, ndd also a few
grnliiK of salt; then lHnt grndually Into a cup of whipped cream
beaten solid, set aside to become chilled, then servo piled high Iu
small glasses with sprinkling of fine chopped nuts on top. I.luo tbu
Jus beforo with ullcod bnunniiH.

ASK VOl'lt (HtOCKH I'OH A HA NANA ItKCKIIW. HOOK.

WAREHOUSE CO.
Itltitrlbuttini

Tuesday Evening December 8th
TO P. M.

WILL BE THE OPENING OF

HEILBRONNER'S
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS STORE

shirts

$1.50

WEST
MAIN
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Night School

cetz&

"BUDD"
THE EXCLUSIVE

$ fi

Coffee for

3 Regular

5P0UNDSM

1 POUND

BEST
Guaranteed

Oldest

filling

MEDFORD

7:30 9:00

.

u

'

I

50c
SOUVENIERS FOR LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN

HEILBRONNERS

JriAoiCATri?L

SUPERIOR
LINEN
SUITS

NECKWEAR

206 WEST
MAIN STREET
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